
M Murder Counts 
Against Alleged 
Woman Poisoner 

Charge Woman Poisoned First 
and Second Husbands 

and Four Step* 
Children. 

By International News Sen-Ire, 
Fort Worth, Tex., 

Strangely calm after several days nnd 
nights of frenzied hysteria, Mrs. 
Annie Hauptrlef, 31, accused of mur- 
dering her four stepchildren by the 
application of poison to their food 

t and the attempted murder of her 
present and first husbands, occupied 
a cell In the county jail at San Mar- 
cos today, softly crooning lullabies 
and deftly plying her needle to the 
tiny garments that will clothe her ex- 

pected baby. 
And -while the mother-to-be remains 

oblivious of all but her task of pre- 
paring for that event, operatives of 
the state attorney's office are daily 
hoarding the mass of evidence that 
may send her to the electric chair. 

Four small coffins containing the 
bodies of her stepchildren have been 
taken from their year-old graves. 
Traces of poison were found In the 
stomachs of each of the children. 

Through her confession the cans 

i that contained the deadly poison have 
[ been located. The betrayed death 

■^*Kict that existed between Mrs. Haup- 
trlef and her first husband, Court 

5 Schroeder, has been revealed. 
Damaging Evidence. 

The cup of coffee that she handed 
her second husband, William Haup- 
trlef, wealthy farmer, has been pre- 
served and heavy doses of poison 
were discovered to be present. He 
drank but a srtiall amount of the 

liquid and has been In a sanitarium 
for six weeks. 

Mrs. Hauptrlef is unable or unwill- 

I lng to assign any reason for her 
demoniacal acts. 

In a confession to state authori- 
ties she told first of how four years 
ago she had entered a compact of 

| death with her first husband, Court 
Schroeder. 

1 She prepared two cups of coffee, 
both containing poison. Schroeder 
drained hia cup. As he crumpled to 

I the floor In the agonies of death she 

laughed aloud and dashed her cup on 

the floor beside his body. 
Then William Hauptrlef. whose 

four children needed the guidance of 

a mother, took her Into his home. In 

1923, beginning In July and at inter- 

vals of about 10 days each, his four 

children passed away. 
Tasted Poison. 

Two months ago Mrs. Hauptrief 
entered a field where her husband 
was working, bearing him a steaming 
cup of coffee. Its temperature pre- 

| vented him gulping the liquid down, 
and the first small quantity to pass 

• between his lips was sufficiently nau- 

•eous In taste to cause him to pause. 

| But even the small amount that 

found Its way Into his stomach was 

effective, and he was forced to lie 

^ down. The cup, unconsciously, he 

Bfcs^refully placed nearby. When the 
y Illness failed to pass he struggled 

Into the house with the aid of his 

(wife 
and summoned a physician. A 

diagnosis at the hospital revealed the 

poison. 
Mrs. Hauptrlef was arrested. 

Neighbors recalled the death of her 

four stepchildren and demanded an 

Investigation. 
Now, with a baby of her own and 

another expected, Mrs. Hauptrlef 
faces, unperturbed, a half dozen 

charges of murder and attempted 
murder. 

WOMAN VICTIM 
OF DESERT HEAT 

Santa Barbara, Cal., Sept. 6.—Mrs. 

Margaret Galbertl of Springfield, 
Mass., is dead and her husband, Ed- 

ward Galbertl, and a 14 year old 

daughter are In the county hospital 
following collapse on the desert due 

to the intense heat. The physicians 
hold out hope that Mr. Galbertl and 

his daughter will recover. A younger 

daughter who came through the heat 

without injury is living with friends. 
The family came by auto across the 

continent and all went well until 

they passed Needles. Cal., on the 

edge of the Mojave desert. In the In- 

tense heat Mrs. Galbertl whh stricken 
with dizzy spells, as were her hus- 

band and daughter. 

V ROBBERIES 
ARE REPORTED 

^Thieves were again busy In Coun- 

cil Bluffs Friday night with two 

homes and one business establishment 
burglarized. 

Flashlights, tools and auto acces- 

sories were stolen from A. Crulk- 
shanks, 2406 West Broadway. 

While the family wns away the 

home of W. A. Higgins, 6G8 Franklin 

avenue, was entered and a gold watch 

taken. 
The heme of Roger Wldtfleld, 102 

North Thirty-sixth street, was entered 

while the family was enjoying a vaca- 

tion. Two flower vases were taken. 

LOWDEN IS GUEST 
AT WHITE HOUSE 

Washington, Sept. 7.—Former Gov- 

ernor Frank O. Bowden of Illinois, a 

1920 candidate for the republican 
presidential nomination and the man 

who refused second place on the re 

publican ticket this year, arrived at 

the White House today to !*■ the 

week-end guest of President Cootidge. 
The president, it Is r/nderstood, has 

asked Colonel I^owden to nccept the 

position ns chairman of the special 
commission which tho chief executive 

will name to investigate the agricul- 
tural problem nnd make a report to 

the next congress. 

TROTZKY’S AIDE 
ENDS OWN LIFE 
By AfNinHnlfd I*rwi«. 

Moscow, fiept. 7— Russian com 

rnunlst circles were shocked when to 

day Informed of the death by suicide 

rpf 
Michael Glassman, one of the most 

Valued aides of I„eon Trotzky, th* 

soviet war minister, his secretary nnd 

confidante for six years, No motive 

was assigned by the authorities for 

the act, which wns committed during 
jfct otzkv s absence in Ute country. 

I 
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Miami Race Track Is Nearing 
Completion as Time for the 

Winter Meetings Approaches 
___ 

Florida Course to Cost Ap- 
proximately $750,000 

When Finished—Many 
Horsemen to Be at 

Opening. 
New York, Sept. 2.—About three- 

quarters of a milion dollars will be 

expended on the new race track now 

nearing completion at Miami, Fla., 

according to E. G. Sewell, president 
of the Miami chamber of commerce, 

who arrived here from the south re- 

cently. "This Is the estimate," said 
Sewell, “of President Joseph M. Smoot 
of the Miami Jockey club, who Is now 

In New York. Covered with a deep 
layer of clay colored marl from the 
beds of the Florida everglades, the 
track Is said by experts to be one of 
the fastest in the country- The skele- 
ton of the grandstand of reinforced 
concrete and steel is up, and It will 
be something new in race track 

grandstands, as It will permit people 
to stand up on the levels without in- 

terfering with the vision of those be- 
hind them. It Is the plan to con- 

duct the races on a very high plane, 
and we hope to attract a class of rac- 

ing people similar to those attendant 
at Saratoga." 

The track is located at Hialeah, 
about three miles from the city lim- 
its of Miami, and will be reached by 
a new branch line now being rushed 
to completion by the Florida East 
Coast Railway company, and by 
many oiled roads, motor buses and 
automobiles. Hundreds of taxis will 
be put on in the service. 

Announce Dates. 
Smoot has announced the following 

purses and dates: Starting Thursday, 
January 15, 1925, for a meeting of 51 

days, to close on Saturday, March 14, 
there will be a disbursement of an 

average of $7,500 In daily purses, 
with overnight handicaps worth $ 1 ,- 
500 to $2,000 and $2,500. There will 
be no stake fixtures for the first sea- 

son. 
One thousand eighteen stahles are 

now ready. They have been design- 
ed by veteran racing men, Horse 
men have been notified that the track 
will be ready to receive their mounts 
November 1, 1924. The officials for 
the first meeting Include: Stewards, 
John L. Day, Henry J. Morris and 
John li. Campbell. The judges at 

the finish will be J. S. Wallace and 
Albert Burlen. The starter will be 
Mars Cassidy; timer. Charles Hughes; 
paddock Judge. Steve B. Billings; pa- 
trol Judge, William Dugan. Mr. 
Campbell will also act as racing sec- 

retary. 
Cassidy Built Track. 

The track Is being built under the 
supervision of l.uke A. Cassidy, and 
ho will be business manager of the 
track. Elaborate plans are underway 
for beautifying the grounds with trop- 
ical shrubbery. Cassidy already has 
applications for stables from the lead- 
ing horse racing establishments In 
this country. These Include Harry 
Bayne Whitney, I’ayne Whitney, 
George D. Widener, Joseph T. Wlde- 
ner, Richard T. Wilson, Wallace J. 
Salmon, Gen. James A. Buehnnan, A. 
<1. Bostwlck, Harry F. Sinclair, J. H. 
Cosden and many others, who are 

also stockholders In the track. 
Other Attractions. 

Adjacent to the race track are the 
Jul alal courts, where Jat alal, said 
to be the fastest game In the world, 
will be played at night under arc 

light. Nearby Is a greyhound racing 
track, where It is proposed to hold 
hound races nt night. The track is a 

mile track, but there will be chutes 
for three-fourths of a mile and one 

mile and one-quarter. 
The track is the result of five 

years' work by the chamber of com- 

merce and the [icople of Miami. They 
appealed to Glenn H. Curtiss, bulld- 
er of airships, and James W. Bright, 
his partner. These two men gave 
them 145 acres of land adjacent to 
their huge farm at Hialeah, Norman 
E. Mack, newspaper owner and dem- 
ocratic national committeeman, of 
Buffalo, and Charles D. Newton, 
former attorney general of New 
York, were the first targets the cltl 
ens of Miami shut at for a track. 
These gentlemen brought Joseph M 
Hmoot down to Miami In less thsti 
10 days Smoot had mads his decision, 
recured the charter from tlie state 
for the Miami Jockey club, and two 
months Inter work was booming on 
the now truck 

Los Angeles in 

Big Murder Maze 
Double Killing Results From 

Business Row Between 
Staid Citizens. 

Long Bench, Sept. 7.—With the 

entire country looking askance at 

higher education and the so-cailed 

‘‘Intelligentsia,’’ because of the mur- 

der of Robert Franks In Chicago by 
two super-educated university stu- 

dents, California has been plunged 
into a fever of excitement by this 

city’s ‘‘Babbitt" murders. 
Charles William Doris, typical 

American business man, lodge mem- 

ber, community club member, real 
estate dealer and general booster. Is 
held here charged with the murder 
of his millionaire business associate, 
Henry D. Meyer, Pasadena merchant, 
and his wife. Mrs. Theresa Doris, 
mother of Charles and Wesley Rug- 
gles, stage and screen stars. 

The bodies of Mrs. Doris and the 
merchant prince, both riddled with 
bullets, were found In the Doris 
apartment, where Doris himself was 

discovered by police mumbling dis- 
connected phrases. 

Business Deal Responsible. 
According to Doris, the "Babbitt” 

killings resulted from a business deal. 
The two ’’typical business men" had 

quarreled over a note. 
Doris contends that Mrs. Doris 

rushed to his defense, following the 
"business" argument, and that the 
millionaire shot her. Then, he says, 
Meyer struggled with him and was 
killed by a bullet from a gun held In 
his own hands. 

Mrs. Meyer, widow of the mer- 
chant king, claims her husband was 

lured to the Doris apartment and 
murdered, and she demands the noose 
for the wealthy Doris. 

"Meyer threatened to kill me," 
Doris told police. '"I begged him to 
let me get my mother's prayer book 
to kiss before I died. I could not 
find It. Then he shot my wife, and 
when we struggled for the gun he 
shot himself.” 

Detectives and reporter* who 
hurried to the Doris suite in a big 
white apartment house, owned by the 
accused man. found the typical "Bab- 
bitt" touches. 

The two bodies were prone beside 
a purple couch, heavily laden with 
embroidered pillows. On the walls 
were typical "Babbitt" pictures— 
waterfalls and other scenic bits. 

On the center table were four bonks 
—"Preservation of the Hermitage," 
an account of the efforts to recon- 
struct Andrew Jackson's birthplace; 
’’Miss Zulu Rett," by Zona Gale; "Fa- 
mous Americans of Recent Times,” 
and "Practical Methods of Belf-De- 
volopment," by Elizabeth Towne, high 
priestess of the new thought cult. 

Inside Mrs. Doris’ spectacle case 
was found the following, written on 
small cards: 

"My mind Is becoming empty of 
myself and I vibrate you, my Fnther, 
through every cell. My eyes see only 
You, and In everything I Inhale a per- 
fume of Your love. I hear Your voice 
cnlllng me. Peace, bo still. My blood, 
saturated with Your love. Is purifying 
me entirely. I feel Your healing 
power through all the organa of my 
body, down through my legs to my 
feet, which are now standing on the 
Rock of Ages." 

TIVOLI GAMBLING 
HOUSE IS CLOSED 

El Paso, Tex., Hept. 7. — Uen. 
Roman Lopez, commander of the 
Juarez military district, tonight or- 
dered out a detaehment of troops to 
close up the Tivoli gambling house, 
which reopened at Jiinreg today. The 
games dosed while tha troops ware 
on their way Into ths city from the 
fort. 

President Ohregon bss Severn 1 

times endeavored to put nn end to 
open gambling In tha border eltf fcjr 
closing the International bridges at 
an early hour while gambling con- 

tinued. but this Is the first time 
troops were ever used 

General Lopes announces that he 
will keep the gambling bail! closed, 

Stage Is Set for Pugilistic 
Plum of 1924-Wills-Firpo Go 

I 

HK pu g 111 a 11 c 

plum of 1924— 
that fistic en- 

counter between 
I.uls Angel Flrpo, 
the snortl ng, 

hairy chested 
“wild bull of the 
pampas," and 
Harry Wills, the 
"brown panther” 
from New 
Orleans—Is here. 
The battle an 

anxious hexing 
public has been 
waiting for for 
nearly 10 months, 

will be staged Thursday night on 
Boyle's Thirty Acres, Jersey City, the 
battleground made famous by the 
International glove encounter be- 
tween Jack Dempsey, world's cham- 
pion, and Georges Carpentler, the 
wilted orchid man of France, July 2. 
1921. When one of these hulks is laid 
to rest on the reslned canvas, follow- 
ers of boxing will see raised In the 
air the hand of the man tvho will be 
the next opponent of the Manassa 
mauler In a conflict for the title, 
which likely will not be fought until 
1925. 

Nearly 100,000 people will crowd 
Into Tex Rickard's open air arena to 
see brute strength of a rushing, tear- 
ing, wild swinging hulk. pitted 
against a scientific, fast, crafty ring 
general, who will depend on his box- 
ing skill to carry him through to 
victory over a man whose chief stock 
in trade is ability to hit and to stand 
punishment. Too many things can 

happen In such a battle to turn the 
tide of victory one way or the other 
to make It possible to venture with 
any degree of certainty, a prediction 
as to the outcome, but the wise birds 
along Broadway are placing their 
change on the white man. 

Style* Are Opposite. 
No other fistic melee Ihls year has 

attracted so much attention, the rp.il 
cause of the Interest being the assur- 
ance that the winner will fight 
Dempsey In the next heavyweight 
championship encounter in which the 
moving picture performer will take 
part. 

Possibly never before In the history 
of boxing have two men who have 
such widely different styles of milling 
been pitted against each other In 
such an Important engagement. Tiny 
appear to be equal only ns to sire 
and even In their measurements there 
Is some difference, showing clearly 
the opposite types of build that add 
Interest to the encounter. Wills has 
an advantage In reach, which la 
aomethlng to be considered with the 
negro possessing such superior box- 
ing skill. Otherwise they are about 
alike as the following figures will 
show: 

Flrpo Wills. 
28 age 3* 
8.3 1-2 • height fi.2 
210 weight 215 
711 1-2 In. reach 81 in. 
17 1-2 In. neck 17 in. 
43 In. chest (normal) 44 In. 
46 In. chest (expanded) 49 In. 
35 1-2 In. wnlst 33 in. 
14 In. biceps 17 in. 
13 1-2 in. forearm It In. 
8 in. wriat 8 In. 
24 1-2 In. thigh 24 1-2 In. 
16 1-2 In. calf 17 in. 
11 1-2 In. ankle 9 In. 

The result of the bout appears to 
depend entirely on the ability of 
Wills’ hands to stand the strain of 
hard punching. He Is very clever. Is 
fast as a lightweight on bis feat, has 
had years of experience against the 
best boxers of his time, can take pirn 
ty of punishment and can hit wllh 
terrific force If his hands will stand 
the power that he Is capable of put- 
ting behind them. But thnt Is the 
big question. 

Ilad to Cancel Itauls. 
In the past two years the negro 

has been forced to cancel several 
bouts because of Injured hnnds. He 
has broken the bones In Ills mauler* 
on the heads of sparring partners 
The Inst time this occurred tils hands 
were operated upon and It was stated 
that they were restored to normal 
condition, but there Is grave doubt 
whether hands once shattered, can 

ever be as good SS they were before 
the hones were broken. 

In his recent battle wllh llnrlle> 
Madden In N'rw York ll was plain 
enough to rlngslriers that Wills was 

saving his hands for fear of breaking 
thesis and being forced to rancel tin 
engagement with Klrpe In hts train 

lug the past month on Ising Island. 
Wills has again saved his hands. In 

boxing with his sparring partners he 
has "pulled" Ills punches to mold 

an accident that would result In can- 

cellation of this Ixuit, which is the 
biggest “money” battle Wills lias ever 

been fortunate enough to engage in. 

Firpo Can Punch. 
With good hands that will enable 

him to punch with all his force, the 

crafty negro should be able to dance 
out of harm's way for a. round or two, 
then score with punches that will put 
fear In the heart of the man from 
Buenos Aires. But If his hands are 

no{ strong and Firpo learns that his 

foe cannot do serious damage, he will 

suddenly become a confident, wild, 
rushing fighter and the result will he 

a Firpo victory. No fighter can keep 
Firpo at a distance If the “wild bull" 
believes he Is not going to be hurt. No 

ring Is large enough for that. 
Thus Wills has every advantage 

over his fee except brute strength and 

punching power. Firpo demonstrated 
clearly In his fight with Dempsey 
about a year ago that he can hit. He 

planted his right mauler against the 

Manassa mauler and sent him sprawl- 
ing Into the audience. He had Demp- 

sey groggy and stalling for the first 

time since the champion flattened 
Jess Willard In that now famous bat- 

tle on Maumee Bay, O.. back In IMS 

There Is no doubting the fact that 

Firpo can deal out punishment of the 

sort that will heat down any fighter 
unless that fighter Is fast enough and 

can hit bard enough to beat Firpo to 

the knockout. 
Both Have Been “Kayoed." 

Firpo has learned a little about box 

iug since be first came to Ibis conn 

try but lie Is likely to throw if to the 

winds when lie enters the ring with 

Wills just as he did when he crawled 

through tiie lu-mp to fare Dempsey. 
In that ease a wild, rushing, swing- 

ing giant will pit his brute force 

against a seasoned, experienced boxer 

who will depend on skill to tarry him 

to victory—just the sort of a fight 
that the American public loves. 

Banker's Daughters ^ 
Den x. Mich.. Sept 7.—Miss Dmily 

and Kate Wlnthrope, daughter*^ of 

O. D. Wlnthrope. banker of New 

York, were married to Corey Miles 
and Darwin S. Morse, respectively, 
at Interlaken today. Mr. Miles was 

Miss Emily’s thauff-ur. Mr. Morse, 

an electrician, was formerly a chicken 

man on Wlnthrope's estate and i« 

master of Denox Orange and deacon 

In T>cnox Congregational church. 

ANNOIXCF.MF.Mfi. 

Funeral Notices. 

C.OKPKCKr—Mr*. Mollla R P**»ed awav 

«t local hospital Friday. S*t>t. S Mr*. 
Ooedecke 1* survived by two dnuahter*. 
Mr* R. M Oeora# of Omaha Mr* L. O. 
Lehr of Olympia. Waah : two atetera 
Mr* Iren* Howl* of Hcilder Oolo Mr* 
Frank A K»nne.lv of Omaha 
Funeral aervlrea from the Leslie O. Moor* 
Funeral Horn* 24th and Wirt. Tueadav. 
s*pf 9. 1924. at 2 p. ni Interment fam- 
ily lot V rest Liwn r»metery 

Vaults nntl Momi mnit v 1 

"Automatic S*aMng" corn ret* burial vault* 
recommended bv all leading undertakers 
M f <1 l»v Omaha foiini'ie Hnrlal Vault fu 

Funeral Director*. 3 

II FA FEY A HEAFEY 
Undertaker* and Bmbalinri 

Thona HA 02-,' Office 2611 Farnam 
iwsTAnusiirn sinhe imi> 

hut.hr a riepkn. 
At Your Service. 

1121-14 Tumlna 8! _JA. 1116 

HUFFMAN CHOSnY ambulanc*. Doda* 
an<1 24»h Ht Funeral <t r»< torw JA 3101 

JOHN A. tiKNTI EM AN 
HA l«t.4 >411 Farnam Ft_ 

N. P. HWANSON. I7TH AND EUMl.NU 
Quiet l>L:nIfI«• d Huuarvlalo** 

LESLIE O. MOO I IK. 24th and Wirt. WI 
PQ47.__________ 

(\ r HAYNES FUNERAL IH»ME 
4970 N 2 4th SI KB 07B7 

OtneCerlea. 4 

VISIT FOHF.ST LAWN 
Pure ha a* a family lot 1n Omaha** moat 
beautiful cameteiy. *ffit'** at the rein* 
t«*ry iwt'ii of Flor#nc#> and l*U liraudeia 
theater. 
_ 

i :i r«i of i htaki * 

TO our many kind friend* and neigh 
bora who *t« kindly modeled u* during the 
death of our bflnviil huaband and father 
nnd for the many beautiful floral offer- 
ing*. we urlah to attend «Ur alfh «*rw 
tbnnk*. Mi* Ehrla Lmiflt*an, Milton 
aurltaen, William Laurttaen, Thorwald 

l .iturltaen, Melvin Laurttaen 

\YR WISH to thank our many kind 
friend* neighbor*, and varli.ua ordera, for 
their klndnea* end aympathy dining tha 
lUnen* and death of mu dear slater. 
Minnie l; tSlKned) Mr. ami 
Mra t’nrv E Von v 

rrrNonfiln. 9 

£• O* on your aavTnf* at Flat* Bavin** 
v9 (' a I in A*an Southwest corner 

itth and Pdtiflaa si* 

in auta with family 
dr U lna to California one Lady. Bepl. 
or o. A-ll.i7 omaha Hat,_ 
ill!] MEPMTOH. |.» n*i yr Mu 
now AT 7i»4n, M4 Patio* block 

\V II IT ELY Rent* (luna. Decoy a, Waderw, 
< to t >•h v 

TEH. Lota of new a foe v*** ****** t a a* 
>011.—*"lUUff9.' 

ANNOUNCEMENT^, 
Personals. 8 

THB SALVATION Afro* iDduatrlal home 
,ultclt» your old HothinK furniture, metrs 
line. We collect. We distribute, phone 
JA 4135 end nor wetron will cell. Cell 
end Inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
Dodge street 

I/jst anil Pound. 10 

LOST—Large Irish Spaniel. 116 months 
old. Call Denny Ryan. AT. 3930. and re- 
ceive reward. 

AUTOMOBII.KS. 

Automobiles (or Kale. 11 

LOOK AT THESE 

We are open till 1 p. m. Sunday. 

Ford Coupe. Jooka like now .. 1350 
Mitchell Touring 75 
Durant Touring 375 
Oakland 2-Pas.«. Coupe 760 
FtanUlln Touring 125 
Oakland 4-Pass. Coupe 650 
Maxwell Sedan 050 
6-44 Oakland Touring 496 
34-C, Oakland Touring 32'» 
Bulck Coupe 650 
Oakland Sport Roadster .. 675 
Oakland Sport Touring 695 
Oldamobile Touring 695 
34-B Oakland Sedan 250 
Gardner Touring 276 

other good bargain®. Look our line over 
before buying. 

OAKLAND MOTOR 
CAR CO., 

20th and Harney. AT 2929. 

EXTRA big bargain In all altea of Kelly- 
Springfleld tires. 

KAPLAN AUTO PARTS CO.. 
2111 Nicholas St 

GOOD USED CARS 
BUY TOURS AT 
GUY L. SMITH. 

NASH-VRIES EM A AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE 

2054 Firnarn. AT. 4292 

MURPHY DID IT. 
Downtown U®ed Car Store. 

1410 Jaokaon.AT 4411 

HUDSON Super Six for sale for storage 
end repairs. Sec at Chkk Garage. 

Truck, (or Saif. l! 

COAL HAULERS ATTENTION. 
Good used trucks Pee the International 
Harvester Co. AT. 0705. Term® can be 
arranged. 

Auto ArresBorles. Part.. lfi 

GUARANTEED new and used auto parts 
at a special cut price. Nebraska Auto 
Part., 1019-13 Harney st JA. 4931 and 
3206 Cuming St. AT 1979 

Service Stations, ({epairinR. 17 

." INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINI9TS 
Rayfieid carburetor and Eisemann mag 
neto service. AT. 2650. 
P MKLCHOIRS A SON417 B 13TH 

Auto Livery* Garage. 18 

SEE Morrison Lumber and Coal for price* 
tih garage*. Be*t eon®tructlon at mini- 
mum coat. WE. 5561 

_ 

BUSINESS .SERVICE. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 2.% 

ACCORDION, side knife, bo* pleating, 
revered button* all *?yle*: hemstitching, 
b ttonhole* Write Ide®i Button ®nd 
Pleating Co. 90S Brown Block. Omaha 
Neb Telephone JA 1926 

NTH PLEATING CO.. 
Hemstitching Covered Buttons. 

1904 Earn m Second Floor JA 6670 

M<ning—Trucking—Storage 2<J 

BUKINS liMAFA VAN A 9TRORAGE 
1 b anti Leavenworth St*. Picking, mov- 
ing *tora-«> whipping JA 41*8 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING MOVING. SHIPPING STORING 
Ultimate* furnished AT 6310 or JA 433*. 

GORDON'S FIREPROOF WH9E A VAN 
.43 North 11th St Phone JA 1012: mov- 
Ing k" g'oetee whir rr 

Painting and Papering. 27 

WALLPAPER WHOLESALE. 
Pa per hanging, painting Fred Parka. 4701 
S 24? h 8? M A 0101 AT 7404 

I’atfnt Attorney*. !8 

.1 w MARTIN 513 Peter. Tru.t Bldg 
imuhii: *l»o Washington. Double service, 

•inglf* fee Also blip *#Jl patents. 

Repairing. 31 

USED and new lowmir machine* Sew 
ing machine* and Vlctrotae repaired 
Rent machine* |i pet week, S3 per rao 

MiCKEL MYTHIC HOUSE. 
15th and Marrev *T ISC! 

Printing—.Stafmnrry. ?0 

COMM ERClAI PRINTING Eddy Printing 
Co.. 212 South 13th St Phono JA >051 

I MM.O\MKVr 

Help Wanted—Female. 38 

WANTED Wom-n tn paint lamp *had-*a 
sor us at home/ Ka»>, pleawant work. 
Who!* or part time Address Nileart 
company. 3405 Ft Wayne. Ind 

I.A DIES—We teach beauty culture. Q»od 
position* watting after *hurt court*. l>f v 
or evening. Call or write for catalog. 
Moier Col leg*, lut 8 l>lh. 

EXPERIENCED whit* girl for general 
h iupuw rk Reference*. lira R*a*oner. 
WA 672>. 

ENROLL at the largest comptometer 
m hool. .100 Courtnev Bldg JA. 1491. 

Help Wanted—Male. 31 
SALES M F.N 

Wo want five go d U\** w.nleamwn to well 
Oakland automobile*. You can make real 
money if you ha\* the abtllt> Ask for 
Mr. Llppnld. 

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR CO. 
ALL men. women, boya, g'.rl*, 17 to 65, 
willing to accei't government position*. 
9117-9250 (traveling or stationary), write 
Mr Qgmonl l|| st. Loulg, Mo. 

LEARN bartering Day or evening 
Pay* well Gootl Job or your own whop 
waiting. Call nr write. Molar Barber 
QoliH*, iff s lith st 

FIREMEN, brnkeniwn. beginner*. 9150- 
9266 (which position?) Railway, Y-3731. 
Omaha Bee 

Sah-ainpn unit Accnw 3# 

HOUSE to house* woMJctor for work m 

town* outside Omaha. Sing!* man with 

newspaper or iiiagaxln* experience rre 

ftrred. Good ehanca for advancement. 

Salary and H. R. far*. 

Apply by totter, giving rrviou* taper- 

lone* and name* of two rsfereor**. 

Omaha Pee. Boa C-1429._ 
MJKKT3 • aamph outfit No dt 
posit. New plan, making tremendous hit 
Fit-to messuie |6 45 -hue* shoe experi- 
ence unnecessary. Full or aid* line Big 
money, vjuk k repeat business l«at ge in- 
com* appointing subagent*. Satis Factory 
Shoo t'o.. ('hit ago 

WE CAN uae first elate book so lawman 
un new territory. Lead* furnished Beet 
proposition open In the book line today. 
See F f>. Browning. J0I Baird Bldg 
Omaha. 

Sitnntion* \N nntr#—Famalf. 4ft 

URINATE houae cooking Phone WA 
414 « 

HWM i \l. 

Unships* 0|)|Miiiunillra. 43 

HHOKNrAK lilts. Attention! A rare op 
port unity for fleet In** workman with 
otn machinery, or tan bu> of %>%\n»*r ai 
iontly inataliaJ A going *hop 6i\*ta* «>g 

per month item, light anti hear, 
•d.0u per month in connection with 

•hoe Hint N IN tutt low* Owner !•*»• 
in* m U» lohet am ount family. Open shot! 
time. l-itll, Omaha Bee 

InwMinent—-N9»m Ua—-litiiida. 44 

M A ANDERSON (TV. JA MSI. 
Real estate, buiety bond* and hludtml is* 

FINANCIAL. 

Beni Estate 44 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On 'Irsf and second mortgaga*. 

We buy outright for caah 
Existing m urtgages and land contract* 

Prompt Action. 
H. A. WOLFE CO, 

6*2 Saunders-Kennedy Bldg AT. I1>0- 

U AND f PER CENT MONEY. 
Loana on omaba Improved property at 
lowest pates. _ 

FRANK H BINDER. 
_ .... 

*23 City NallonaTJA. 2MI 

OMAHA HOMES — EAST NEB. FARMS 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. 

1016 Omaha NatM Bank Bldg JA. 1719 

SECOND mortgages or contract* pur 
chased by Tukey Company, 420 Flrat Na 
tlonal Bark JA. 422t. 

SIX per cent loans on Omaha rtaldwncaa 
rR-.h on hand Prompt servlca. E. H 
Luugee, Inc.. S3* Keellna Bldg. 
LOW RATE on city property, quickly 
closed: no monthly payments. JA. 1623 
W T. Graham. 
$100 to $10,000 loaned, prompt servlca 
F. D. Wead & P H Bowman, Weed Bldg 

I WILL buy mortgages and contracts 
Corkfn. >48 ()m Nat l Bldg Omaha. Neb 

6% AND 6 PER CENT—NO DELAY 
OAUVIN BROS <45 Omaha Natl Bldg 

CITY real estate mortgages and con- 
tracts bought. Larson. 104 N. 15th St 

Farm Loan* on West Neb. and N E. Colo 
farms Kloke Investment Co.. Omaha 

Money to Loan. 46 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 
To supply your money want* In the same 

way that banks supply the money wants 
of the business community 
Any amount loaned up to $600 and you 
can repay It In easy monthly payments 
t/ur equal payment plan repays ths loan 
and all charges. 
We have been In business In Omaha over 

30 years and can assure you of a quick 
confidential and square deal. 

# 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
506 Karbach Block. Tel. JA. 2295 
South^a** Corner 15th and Douglas Sts 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates, business 
strict!* confidential The Diamond Loan 
Co 1514 Dodge St Established 1*94 

EDUCATIONAL. 

Local Instruction Classes. 48 

DAY 8CHOOL NIGHT 8CHOOL 
Complete courses In all commercin' 
branches. Shorthand, typewriting, teleg 
raphy. salesmanship. civil service. Phone 
JA. 1565. Comnlete catalog free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE. 
18th and Harney Sts. Omaha. Neb. 

EIGHT to 12 weeks prepare you for a 
fine office position Call AT 7774 or 
write American college. 1912 Farnam. 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1402 Dodge St 1304 Dougia* 8t 

Cal! or write for informs*'on. 

EARN while learning: be beauty specialist. 
L'Charme School, 315 Courtney. AT. 4819. 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

POPULAR music, taught bv orchestra pi- 
anist E. M Kahn. Michel Bldg AT. 4361 
——■——————■ i^——mm 

Dancing Academies 60 

All branches of DANCING TAUGHT. 
I-atesr steps Private lessons any hour. 
Big classes, Mon. and Thurs. nights. 

The KEL-PINE. 
Only exclusive academy in Omaha. 

Farnam at 2CthAT. 7*60 

PRINCE OF WALES 
Fox Trot and other latest steps taught at 

THE KRL-PINE 
classes Monday and Thursday nights. 
I’r.vai*- rn »r;i h^ur. T-i. AT 7Sf.n 

KEEP Dancing Academy class Monday 
*nd Frldav. h p. m. Elks club. AT. 29il 
or JA. r 4Tf) 

LIVESTOCK. 

Horses, Cattle, Vehicles. 54 

COWS f<• sale. If you are looking for 
f'rrr class dafrv or family cows soe 
C H Gad*. a»:c» N "--th ?t. 

__M K_Rt-HA NOISE.~_ 
Articles for Sale. #7 

FOR SALE—Dental atudentf’ text books 
and hand Instrument*. Excellent condi- 

I 

Rvlnfu Rqntpmenta. 58 

WK BIT. ..Il •«(». mall* S.aka, abo. 
rases, etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co. 
S YV Cor llth and Doug’xa. JA 2724 

4 tie! and Feed. €1 
KINDLING—$5 truck load delivered. 
S -.•.lust Haled Shavings. JA. 5749. 

Good Thins* to Eat. t! 

FOR SAL1- Telly grape*. Call K E. 0616. 

Household Good*. 64 

FURNITURE, china, bric-a-brac; some 
antique?, sale 9 to 4. begfnnlng Monday; 
no dealers Clarinda Apt 2. 3027 Farnam. 
HA Tie* 

IOC ARE LOSING, every day that you 
fail to take advantage of the furniture 
bargains at Siephetieon a. 1K<9 Capitol 
Ave Private uln and auction. 

ONE Detroit Jewel gas range. Priced for 
quick sale. 60f* Bedford Ave WA. $734. 

FOR LEAL fumltura and rug values 
H-v.t* Furnlti re Co South Side 

Swap Column. 85 

MEF.KS No. 9 Revolving 1 site's oven, 
almost new. seven shelves, beat offer takes 
it or what have you ? Sunday, KK. 87x9. 

} Monday call at ?HD Clark St. 

?7 HOW ABOUT A DEPOSIT AT 
/© COM roc N D INTER EST ? 

Call at State Savings A Loan Association 
19th and Douglas f*ts, 

WILL trade a 1st else* washing machine 
for papenng and painting outfit. JA. 
Ii.tl 

M«chlnpry and Tool*. 87 

NEW and *<rc< nd hand motor*, dynamo* 
LaBron risctiical Work*. 111-20 8 U»h 

Musical Inatriimcnt*. 70 

riANOS FAR RENT— 14 per month. 
A HQ8PK. CQ 1516 turn*it* 

Wanted to Buy. 73 

DESK 9 DESKS. DE?Kft 
New deaks. used desks bought, sold and 
traded. J C ReM, 1107 rirnirn 8t- AT 
4 14* 

_ 

_ROOMS FOK R j M 
_ 

Kouni* With Board. 71 

l.AKOK front room for 2 ladies, prtwat# 
well located. 2 meals $7 19 each 

AT. 993s_ 
REAL home for one or two gentlemen; 
hoard, room, laundry. $9 per week, pri- 
vate home, home privilege* WK. 

LAUREL AVE. 2403 Two pleasant 
room* on rarhne Reasonable fate, two 
ladle* preferred KK QjQO. 

117 N 111) AVK— Pleaaant room, ex- 
cellent hoard xatexe If desired H A. 9$»f- 

WA *437—Board and rm In t»rlv 
fam.l' 1 a *» > e 915 N 41st 

TWO large front rooms reasonable 
Board If desired 11 A. 2724 

Furnished Ro<*m# T5 

! Mil 8PF.Ni FR -2 furnished housekeep- 
ing room*. $-1' per month Kountse 
place WK, 1914 

MODERN room private home walking 
distance, close to car AT. P012. 

ROOMS FOK BUNT. 

FurnUhrd Boom* 75 

THIRTY-blXTil ST. 104 5 Nue.v 
furnish#*! noom with twin beds Will 
furnish for one. Private home ad tali a. 
HA. 1509 

lUKKlRABI.K room.suitable for one or two 
gentlemen Kuile home. No other room* 
*< * N#ar RUv ketone garage ItA 6TX*. 

NICELY furnished room Hanecom park 
district Walking distance. Private home 
HA 1479________ 
770k I'UMIXO **T.- Large front room, all 
modern, private hoove, aultable for one 
.r two 14 HA $$19_ 
I ARON well furnished room In reel home 
No other fMRIfffe t9|| Locust 8t. 

1 ARdIC atrv room near car hot water 

j heat i .«<'• per week WA >114 

I HA 1 > >6- I v velv room wear Tech High 
and on ratline lit* Cuming 

Boom* for !lotk*cltff|ilnc. *4 

9f*S POPiM \8 2 housekeeping rooms, 
everything furnished h A 1*40 

ONK or two rooms as hsttp apt 2434 
Jones. JA Hit 

Nh ELY fuin: bed two icorn spat t meat 
Cloee to eat Hue. JA $l*t 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 
^ 

Itoiiim for Houwkwpinc._'it 
J640 dodOK-Om light boup*k«*rliS 
room, ni.no basement room. Keanonabl% 
HA. 26 40._ 
I. 110 S 28TH ST —2 front rooms, am* 
an»l kitchen cabinet, good neighborhood. 
>7.00 per week. Adults. 

CHICAGO and 320 N. 20th 8t.. I .roof* 
apt. Close in. Modern, but heat, bur- 
nished or unfurnished. 

TWENTY-THIRD ST 2210 SO.—Twa 
light hskp. rooma Everything furnlahed. 
JA. 5374. 

__ 

■. 1 "L"1^ 

Kootn*, llnlnnilshed. 77 

THRIVE tinfurnished light housekeeping 
rooms. 4247 Brsklne St. 

Wlierp lo Stop in Town.78 

HOTEL SANFORD— 19th and Farnam. 
HOTEL HEN3HAW—16th and Farnam. 
J-perlal rates »n permanent guesta. 

RKAL 1 >'I A i r—Ki)R RENT. 
^ 

Apjirtmrnfs—Furnmlwd. 80 

*19 PARK AVB.—Two-room furn!»hed 
: apt., binctly modern, 3 tar Hne«. HA. 

7S73.__ 
1! LNTKli. INN HOME tor the trgvllng 
man end wife AT *940 24th and Dodee 

NEWI.Y let. mod. airy 2 rm. apt. ItIT 
S. 21rd St Heat, light, water free. 

J- ■ 
... -tlTB 

Apartments—I'tiuirnished. ®t 
6- It TOILET. U AS, 1920 S <3TH. $20.B<). 
5-R. GAS. NEWLY DECORATED, $l*.»«. • 

£-R. MODER N. NEAR CREIGHTON. »4i. 
J. R HOT WATER HEAT. 612 N. 16TH. 
$45 00. 
5-R. Apt. 25TH AND CALIFORNIA. 145 
AMERICAN MORTGAGE & FINANCE €<• 
AT. 4 060.KE. 173d. 

APARTMENTS and Data for rent 
W. J. PALMER CO AT $»M. 

Real Estate Mariagment SpeelalletA 
PETERS TRUST COMPANY 
"WHERE OMAHA RENTS" 

AT. 0544.17th and Karnam S’a. 

1*25 NO 1STH ST.—Dandy four room* 
flrat floor private bath: laundry, hot 
water 'mat, 135 Phone WK 5*43. 

1*2 1 NO. t ITU ST.—Walking distance, 
dandy t -room duplex flrat floor, hot water 

furnace, laundry. J45. 

ONE. two. three and four-room anta 
$55 to $75. 

DRAKE RENTAL AGENCY 

2525 CASS. Five-room apartment, atrlet- 
ly modern, one block to Creighton. JA. 
HU. 

STEAM HEAT. 6-room apta.. $30 and OP: 
close in Q P Stabblnt. 1610 Chleago St. 

FIVE rooms and sun room, rhoice. Far- 
r.am car line HA. 7324 or AT. 9737 

Business Tlares for Rent. 8? 

TWO atorea 16th St. end Cnicago. low 
•ent. G P Btebblna. 1610 Chicago. 

Houses for Rent. 83 

Duplexes (New) 
A real home, » rooms, of the studio typ** 
Living room, dining room and kitchen, 
flrat floor: 2 bed rooma and a bath, sec- 
ond. IS2 50 per month. Garden Court on 
S^uth 2*th St., in the Ten Hundred block. 
Will be oien pfierooons for inspection. 

Drake Rental Agency, 
JA. 2805. Howard at 17th. 

FOR RENT 
Two brand new duplexes in Dundee. 5 
rooms each. 169 *9 m«* 

Maurice B. Griffin Co., 
1164-06 Flrat Nat BK. Bldg AT. 9617 

f-ROOM atrlctly modern, practically new 
house. newly decorated; on carline; 
oarage. Har.acora Park District, |65. 
HA 1619 

REMJf* PARK district All m*d-rr C- 
f>om hor.se near Tech High and car. fat. 
WA *396. 

S 21 8 21 FT ST—Private rea-den-e. six 
rooms, modern. JA. 1256 forenoons 

T-ROOit modern bouse for sale or ren’ 
Phone WA. 51 Zl. 

*: ROOMS. aP moderr 819 5 |6th St. 
Innulr*. at 814 S Zlth 

_ 

292« No 28th St—l-room modem cottage 
with camg'v 145 rer me Call KE. 2971. 

Offices and T»esk Room. 85 

SEVERAL desirable offices end one 
r.lcely arrnnrrd mite In Gardner block. 
FTR>T TR 1ST COAT 0729. 

REM. ESTXTE—FOR SAI.E. 

Farms and Lands for Sale. 93 

CASH FOR TOUR LAND 
Pales made in 69 countie* of Nebraska. 
Mark Carrsber real estate auctioneer. 
Centra! City. Neb. 

House*—North. 9<S 

Targe bungalow 
PRICE S5.500-S500 CASH 

PRICE 95 599—HO?* CASH 
Thl* is a very nice 5-rtn. bungalow Oak 
Uriah and figure Full cement basement. 
Tiled bath. Catdneta in kitchen East 
front Near Miller park. All modern and 
on paved street. New neighborhood. 
Beautiful shrubbery and lawn. 

l.ICKTT. KF 142? 

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT 
Modern, with every convenience, built-in 
features in kitchen and bath room: dou- 
ble garage and ’arre yard. 2925 N. 16th 
Sr Phone JA f'43 

HR AND new modern bungalow 
cak flocr*. built-in features. |75 cask, 
balance monthly payments. Call HA. 
4740 

NEW HOME. I50A DOWN BUILT-IN 
FEATURES. OAK FLOORS. ETC CALL 
JA. 1<>16 
n »* n;*i*v % co hot and sell home* 

HnuV4—v^flUth 97 

FOR SALE or rent. *-r home, only I’. 69 
xasii Lt «t bargain 2602 Valley St. Now 
vacant Owner 

Hnustv-Wwi 98 

•VYI LR FINDS FOLKS whoHmy homes 
Gist x Jr property with ua for reacts 
M 1 424 HURT C H iWI.FR CO Realtor* 

-ROOM %-»< a c e part m^def*. located 
near Harrv Hollow blvd Large lot and 
-rarare »1.f59 F.aax terms JA. 1966 
LOOK at 14 6 S 55th St. Direct from 
wner. New. » rooms. V 'derr. Large east 

fr M let CxmpbelL AT 6946. 

WILL t>.. G to vour order on our beauti- 
ful lota n Kdceaood; very eaay term* 

j Phone AT *549 

''Ll G N-D srT : 'r.x»m*. .11 modern. 
onvenieot location. Make an offer. JA. 

4557 

For Salp-Unrencf. 101 

NTTHAWAY eeJla to whites only Bar 
a HOME in beautiful FLORENCE KE. 
1499 

Ula for Sale. IIS 
:< LOTS—*« C9 -1759 CASH Fir* sure* 
flatted, facing Omaha Country Club 
M D 9 GLOVER A SPAIN Realtors 

NDKF RUILPING SITES 
GEORGE A CO. REALtORR. 

P h K. T 1 X Nit Bk B tg AT *9ta 
Lot It'll 17. on Jfd Avenue faring Nans- 
rom Park foi sal* at an attractive rrlos. 

V Orlmmet J K 

Heal Ksifltf ft»r KtthAnrt 194 

I FARMS Olh^ri Steel g t c* Peter* Tr»*t- 

v\ ibM« "8mI Km it«' 198 
\i'\V -* the ’tine to s-’! that house bur- 

a n * Ins rdlx sorx u •. r. pt a 

I s; r» ii.'t qu action Un e th a* ar.4 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
$$• r»l»n Tr««» R:.l(. JA fjfl 

I ;s«» 

IF YOU LIST YUVH hI'V'K »N1R 99 DAYS 
«» know it » 1 tw > :.! i-»u R \ 

,* nr far! II R,i. \T W J. 
j Palmar Co, 419 12-14 Kwl ns 141 dg 

NEW HvlltH-unm TKXMR 
IIRuVK limiHRD CO 

:?? W«-kr lir.r ,, I* -itinin. 
IVS ari l, HOMKM LIST "with ue 

l( A- II TON A «N' 
t-t t V,. Hi,- VJA HU 
SKF ua first. Need Lstir.ca any itaat.ea 
5 t«' r. m* Shu.per Co ReaLocw 

V 4 .*4 Krr .•*# R «* 

LIST TOm A OR K A O WITH 
o. r itAMl K 

15PI Faretanx AT t»59 

IF we can't sell jour h.u»# tp $9 dax* 
»* wdl te l vo« why W J Pa'.mer Cs 
\T 19*9, 

LH?T i.'ur 9c«xt*rtv with us sr |( io« 
**e n the n ^ket tor *-»***♦ all l Ov • 
Cohn for quVh *a>ea M\ 914** M A 292k 

7JT 4 * v\ Tot N\5 A 9t»H 
Re * -t*ie Reo. ttl* 

1tt> Citv Nall Hark aT firv 

O, i' tU'VCtON’RON v\T 
’tea* r» »’• lne l» 'J limia JA 94 * 

WOMMj KLALTt ,'0. ki. < « A, ~ft, 


